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To protect our American way of life
One night last week thitry-four
citizens of Statesboro an I Bulloch
county got together to consider
the proposition that education is
the bulwark of OUI' American way
of life and OUI' economic system,
Meeting a t the courthouse were
businessmen, bankers, real estate
men, farmers, housewives, city of­
ficials, county and state officials,
teachers-all with one idea upper­
most in their minds-an adequate
program of education for the chil­
dren of Statesboro and Bulloch
county,
In 1950 a county-wide group
met and organized themselves in­
to a committee to study the needs
of the schools of our city and
county, Out of that study and
sUI-vey came the new schools
re­
cently completed and now in use,
The committee thought that they
were making adequate provision
for the needs of our schools for
some time,
But is proves not so,
According to OUI' county school
superintendent next year will find
the new facilities we've just pro­
vided overflowing and inadequate,
Statesboro and BUlloch county
are growing, New people are
moving into our communities, The
birth rate is going up and up,
And pl'ovision must be made
for these new citizens,
,
And so again citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch county are
getting together to organize them-
selves into a committee to again
study the needs a nd to seek ways
of providing them-that our chil­
dren might have adequate educa­
tional facilities,
It takes great courage on the
part of these people to look into
the future when the present is so
confused, It takes great courage
to plan fOI' schools under our
present system of free public
schools while working under the
threat of the destruction of that
very public school system,
Forces in the state are clamor­
ing for the approval of a constitu­
tional amendment which could
destroy our free public schools, do
away with accreditation of our
schools and colleges, do away with
a state minimum salary schedule
for teachers and destroy the cur­
riculum standard requit'ements,
But these citizens are going
ahead with their study, thinking
only of providing fol' our future
citizens and the future of the com­
munity,
Education is the bulwark of our
American way of life and our
economic system, To keep that
bulwark strong will require the
in,terest, SUPPOlt and ingenuity of
our bUSinessmen, housewives, real
estate men, city officials, county
officials, teachers-all of us,
And so these people of States­
boro and Bulloch county take up
the majestic job of looking to the
future of their children,
Don't give the handicapped
Have you ever discretely turned
down an application for a job by
a person with a physical handi­
cap, just. because of his handicap?
We suggest that before that
should happen to you again, learn
more about that handicapped
person, He 01' she ma� make you
one of yOut' best employees,
During the past two years
Georgia employers filled nearly
300,000 industrial job openings
with workers referred by the
State Employment. Service of the
a cold shoulder
Georgia Department of Labor,
Over 8,300 of the job openings
were filled with persons who were
physically ,handicapped,
This week is "Hire the Handi­
capped" week,
Hundreds of handicapped work­
ers are seeking employment over
our state,
BefOl'e glvmg one the cold
shoulder, if one should apply for
a job with you, leal'n more about
him and his handicap,
Consult your local employment
service,
We focus attention 011 our pharmacists
This week we are in the middle
of National Pharmacy week�
October 3-9,
Though onli among many
special weeks, we believe this one
deset-ves OUl� attention,
There are few communities in
Georgia as fortunate as those in
our community - Statesboro,
Brooklet, Portal - where our
pharmacists a,e of the very
highest type,
.
•
They are our strongholds
against threats of disease, They
are constantly aware of their re­
sponsibilities to the communities
in which they serve,
•
And so it is that we focus the
spotlight on those on whom we
have learned to depend as much
as we depend upon the doctors
who scribble on prescription
blanks the formulas for medicines
which offtimes spell the dif­
ference between life and death,
Our heart goes out to Frank O. Millet'
Our heart goes out to our
friend, neighbor and fellow news­
paperman, Frank 0, Miller, editor
and publisher of the Pembroke
Journal.
On Sunday, September 26, his
brother, Grady Miller, died in a
Dublin hospital. The next Sunday,
he was handed a telegram fl'om
the Navy Depal1:ment notifying
him that his son, Bobby Miller,
had been killed in a plane crash
September 28 at Sangley Point,·
Philippine Islands,
In his September 23 issue of the
Pembroke Journal Mr, Miller says,
"We know that God is just, and
that God makes no mistakes, and
that God never puts more on one
than they can stand", Someday
we are sure we will understand,
but at present it is confusing to
say the least, , ,
"
Contribute generously to the Boy Scouts
If you have not already made
your annual contl'ibution to the
Boy Scout drive, do so when one
of your fellow citizens calls on
you,
The Boy Scout movement de­
serves your support. It is a pro­
gram which contributes to tbe
preservation of our American
Way of life, We hope that a larger
number of citizens give a greater
amount of mon�y this yeal' than
ever befol'e,
You may not have been a Boy
Scout in your youth and now you
want your son to be what you were
not,
APEC is more
than another
set of initials
By VIRGINIA
RUSSELL
A.PIDG IlH1Y fie III 1I1<c Just B
new set of Inlllnis to runny but
It Ollght to be a bl'lght new be­
ginning fOI' oducauon
In
Oeorgta.
The term AP}1JC netuatty
stands (aI' Adequate Prog'ram
of Education in Oeorgtu.
The benuliful Ullng about the
A PEG Is UI.I 8 study Is to be
made by parents find teachers,
It Is my earnest hope that
some very finc, (flalent busi­
ness men will cnd up on lhese
committees throughout Georgia,
Schools belong to the p ople and
unless the owners of these
Institutions acquaint themselves
WIUl thef r Investments, how can
Ule people who 81'e employed
run them 81:1 they should be run?
It. Is amnztng to think of the
thousands of dollars that nrc
destroyed each year by chtl­
dj-en. The off-sprlnga of the
owners of these great Invest­
ments tear up hundreds of
books eaoh yea)', T can heal'
the remarks right now: "welt,
what are the teachers fol'?"
A nd the teachers cry back
"How can we, In one year, do
what you failed te do the first
six years of the child's life?"
There Is a dangerous phlloso­
phy developing In the children
of today, Is It wise te hand
everything to the child on a
sllver platter'?
J do not clnlm to know the
answer but I believo parents
who n I'e intel'osted enough In
this gl'eal business enterprise
ca.n flgurc out a way, It Is my
belief (though I could be wrong)
that every parent should pay a
deposit on bool,s II.t the be­
ginning of each school year.
These books would be obtained
fl'om a full-time worl<el' at the
depot. In June the bool<s would
be I'etlll'lled to the depot and a
refund collectcd If the books
were In good condition, The very
poorest would be credited but
unless theil' bool(s wel'e returned
In good condition stern measures
would be ta.ken with them,
Then the tl'emendolls savings
brought a,bout through this
channel could go fOl' Ule ex­
tenslv£" matel'lals that counties
arc nevel' able to buy, yet that
ten.chers soley necd,
It Is my personal hope that
through this study thel'e can be
a provision made fOl' a. trade
school or vacaUonnl school of
some salt that will take the
boys and girls who do not want
to go to school otJ(> of the
I'egulal' school.
OUl' law fOl'ces evel'Y boy and
gll'l to stay In school until he
ai' she Is sixteen years old.
Many of these students will
never leal'll a gl'eat deal. Often,
very often, they demand the
teacher's time fol' help or they,
In theil' bad behaviol" dlsb'act
Ule average and above average
student's atlentlon fl'om their
work. The teachel' must play
t.he part of reform school gual'd
Instead of Ule I'olc of teachel',
The sooner we provide 0. place
fO!' such pupils, the better off
will be OUI' avcrnge nnd above
avel'Oge students, I know rul
the al'guments ago.lnst this
practice but it is time we con­
sidel' the athel' boys 8J1d girls
in fomUies where Ulcrc Is o.n
a bnorllla.J chUd, parents are ad­
vised to put him In a home
where he wi11 be lovingly cared
fOI' and taught to do what he
can, Then Ole parents ha,ve time
fOl' the othel' children. All al'e
bet.tel' off,
\Vhy not the school? If thel'e
al'e boys and girls who can't
learn why keep them In a I'oom
to disturb ot.her students who
can leaJ'n to I'cad? All would
be better off,
Then the ncw t.hoory of
putting childl'en up whethel' ai'
not Lhey pass could be
abolished, A child falls his
gl'Ode because of inability, im­
maturity, ai' downright laziness.
The immature childl'en alight to
be retained In order to matul'e.
The ones who can't le81'n ought
to be separated and the lazy
ones alight to hp,ve the privilege
of failurc, Because school Is a
pla.ce to learn flbout life-the
hard, bittel', I'Cai thing that can
be made n bettcl' thing if we
wOl'k hal'd at it.
These ore o:tly R, few thlngs
APEG can do. Thcm al'e
hllnul'�us Uf OU1�1' pl'Oblems that
need cal'eflll thought nnd con­
sideration. Let us not allow our
school to be Communistic
01' belter inlel'Preted just state
owned. No, let liS I'CI110I11OOI' that
OUI' govel'l1ment Is of the people
by Ule people and fOI' Ule people
and U10t we al" thc people.
The people are all of us ,not
just one class so let tis all wOI'k
eal'nestly on methods and wa.ys
to pl'omote the weI faTe of all
the children, OUI' schools must
l'etU1'1l to the democratic state.
Let us not make it too easy
fOl' OUr children because we
only trensure those things we
worl< fol' hardcst. OUI' children
al'e like their pal'ents, They will
a.ppl'eclate school If they leBlon
to respect it, If they ycsl'n for
it and if Its Just a wee bit be­
yond their fingertips,
�D
The lIDditor's,
IJ Ilea,sy Chair
This week I. National New.paper Week, New.papen de­
vote a lot of space promoting special "Weeks" for other oc­
caslons, They do It because It Is part of the newspaper's re­
sponslbility to the community,
We take advantage of this, week to write what We al a
newspaper editor and publisher believe, We ca" It the
Journalist's Creed.
THE JOURNALIST'S CREED
I believe in the profession of journalism,
I believe that the public journal is a public trust;
that all connect.ed with it are, to the full measure of
their responSibility, trustees for the public; that ac­
ceptance of lesser service than the public service is
betl'Ryal of this trust,
I believe that clear thinking and cleal' statement,
accuracy and fairness, are fundamental to good
journalism,
I believe that a journalist should write only what
he holds in his heart to be true,
I believe that suppression of the news, for any
consideration other than the welfare of society, is in­
defensible,
I believe that no one should write as a journalist
what he would not say as a gentleman; that bribery
by one's own pocketbook is as much to be avoided
as bribery by the pocketbook of another; that in­
dividual responsibility may not be escaped by plead­
ing another's instructions 01' another's dividend�,
r believe that advertising, news, and editorial
columns should alike serve the best intel'est of read­
ers; that single standard of helpful truth and
cleanness should prevail for all; that the supreme
test of good journalism is the measure of its public
service,
I believe that the journalism which succeeds best
-and best deserves success-fears God and honors
man; is stoutly independent, unmoved by pride of
opinion OJ' greed of power, constructive, tolerant, .but
never careless; self-controlled, patient, always re­
spectful of its readers but always unafraid; is quick­
ly indignant at injustice; is unswayed by the appeal
of privilege 01' the clamor of the mob; seeks to give
every man a chance and, as far as law and honest
wage recognition of human brotherhood can make it
so, an equal chance; is profoundly patriotic while
Sincerely promoting international goodwill and
cementing world-comradship; is a journalism of hu­
manity, of and for today's world,
SUBSCRffiED to in every respect by the Bulloch
Hemld,
I Remember ...
l,jjeslie Williams
Water Is a common com­
mod\ty, We usually take It fOl'
gl'anted, It has been avalla.ble
fl'Om wells and frolll the faUcets
so long we just RBsume that It
will always be thel'e when we
want It.
Recently thol'e has been some
revision of thinking on this sub­
ject. Fannel's have not only
been hauling wa.ter, they have
been buying It as well, The
chal'ge has not been too high
but the' cities have been re­
ceiving some part of Ule costs.
It was intel'esting to watch a
man get a tank full of water
as he pa.l'}ted the truck neal' the
hydl'ant. I took the big wl'ench
and turned the wutel' on.
A few days ago J sa,w some­
think that I'll I'emembel' fol' a
good while, I was going to Mil­
len on the bus, About midway
between Statesboro Bnd MIHen
and old Negl'O got on the bus.
He had 3. sack ovel' his shoulder.
At first I could not tell what he
had In It, His, conversation with
another Neg..o I'evealed the
s9C}l'et. He ha.'3 three gallon
Jugs. He said, "I am I(olng to
Millen to get me II. IItUe dliru,­
Ing waler," Not in my memory
have I known people to have
such, problems, Mnny who read
these words wUI understand the
situation much better than I
becaUse you have been con­
fronted willi it fOI' some time.
Thel'c have been a good many
reactions to the dl'Ought dUl'ing
these I'ecent weeks. In genel'sl
thcl'e has been a l'Q,ther pesl­
mlstic splt'lt. There have been
ul'y well. and pal'ched fields and
thll'8ty animab, Whatevel' else
It may suggest to our minds one
thing stands out most cleal'ly
to me, It all shows how de­
pendent we nre upon the pro­
visions which God made fol' man
when he cl'cnted the wOI'ld.
Without water we would SOOll
dlo, It Is a vital factol' In man's
existence, In the light of these
tl11lhs, It ought to be accepted
and used most gratefully, It Is
not pl'opel' and fitting to use'
these gracious I'CSOlll'ces with­
out having the grateful spirit
toward him who Is the .Great
Giver.
But some rains h8ve come.
How pleasant Uley were! One
day I \vas out In It fol' some
houl's on a little fishing venture,
I cannot recall ever' hearing so
•
many people express apprecla.
lion for these showers of
bleSSings,
Ii
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
�tax LoekwoOd
'l'he rlnat returns rrom the
prlrnury ore In and most. of LIB
have accepted U1e newly electev
ca: dldnte Rli III' next governor
nnd will S\lI>pOI1. him and his
Sloff in thelr crrovts to make
OUI' beloved Georgia, u gl'catel'
stale, While we aJl accept the
result of the prlrnartes 08 elec­
tion In Georgia, all Georgiana
stili have a great respcnstbtltty
taclng them In the general
election In November,
It Is of the utmost trnportnnce
that we go to the polls this
f01l lind cast our ballot In sup­
port of Governor Hermnn 'I'al­
mndge's plan lo maintain
segregation In OUI' schools.
Most of us will cast our bal­
lot with a sense of uncerlnlnty
and unsureness but It Is im­
perative that the people of the'
South present a united front
or OUI' Calise will be a lost and
hopeless one,
I am ccnvtrrced that this Is
not the best plan, I ant COIl­
vlnced that there are rnany
flaws In it. I am convinced that
a continued search
�
must be
made to find a better way, Yet
8S a Georgian, I want to go on
the record RS one who will sup­
port the governor of my state
and as one that respects the
Integrity of the fine men and
women who represent us In OUI'
legislature. They have gone on
record as recommendmg this
step as one for the best
Intel'ests of the majol'lty of au I'
people, We must now stand and
be counted and If necessary
dl'ive fl'om alii' midst those who
shollt a-galnst OUl' sovereignty
and who push themselves upon
tis In alii' vCl'y communities and
shqut against those we have
elected to I'epresent us as they
attempt to destroy our
Constitution, and UllIS destl'oy
OUI' libel'ties. \Vhile I am con­
vinced that �e private school
plan Is not the best one, I will
take my stand with it and Issue
�o�eall��I;:a�t� a.���e�'g��t;�
solution fOl' all of us to sup­
POl't. I believe U18t OUI' govel'nol'
Is Bwal'e of the many flaws In
his l'ecomlllended pl'ogl'aJll and
1 believe that in his honesty he
would welcome any Individual,
regardless of political back­
ground, 1'8.ce ai' political af­
filiation, to come fOI'wB.rd with
0. bettel' program and a better
pla,n to presel've om' public
scheol system in OUI' slate,
Preserve It not only fOl' those
of liS of the white rBce but aJ­
so fol' those of the Negro l'8ce,
I hope and pl'ay that the I'e­
sponslble Negl'o lca.del's In Olll'
state will step fOI'WaI'd and sup­
IlOl't this plan and bll.nd to­
geUler to dlive from OUI' state
those forces which attempt to
divide and destroy us.
There are those who stand In
their Ignol'8nce nnel beg tiS to
Accept changes thn t will de'l
OUI' schOOls under the gulse'\�?tthis will help dest.roy corn
n1\�nlslll. r BUY t.o YOU thllt ;fOI one am Hot nfl'a ld of I
Communists nOI' do 'I g'I\'� o�ed - - - �n about what th y Ihln�of OUI wny of lifo or What the
guy to the rest of t h w 'I�
concel'nlng It. I stanc! with
01
fldenee behind the al�l��
rorces of our countr-y \VIUl falU
In 0.111' sll'cngth und in ou�
ability to deal.l'Oy the COin,
11l1lnisUc WOI'i� If lind when [tshould 'become IIcCCssnloy to do
so. Let us not be stUpId and
gullible enougn to llsten to theh'
lies and UCCUSllUons, Let us
rathar Ignol'e them a nel CR
on in 0111' own COllllll'y in �
proven way thut has made II:
tho fOl'Ce In the wOl'ld thnt w
are today.
e
I will admtt thnt T have not
always Sllppol'ted :MI', 1'8.1-
madge's plan to maintain
segregation In OUI' schools for
I had hoped, as I b lleva he
had, that somehow we COuld
find a better pion, As of this
time such a plan hOR fnllE'll! to
materialize.
Last, week J had the oPI}QI'_
tuntty to spend a week In Mis.
sOUl'1 and as J rend the pApers,
not rrom Oeorgtn but f!'om
Chicago nnd New York, (1'On!
Delaware lind lhe Mtdwesr
9tO)'eS of rlots and failures �f
the school people to find a work.
a.ble pliln fol' "lntegl'Rlion" as
they call It, I become convinced
that we in CeOl'gla must stund
togethel'. In sovel'uJ cities In
MtssoUl'1 Negl'o families 1'["
fused to send lheil' chlldl'cn to
the white schools and have de­
manded Ule l'ight La select
schools of theil' chOice and to
keep their' children wlt.h mem­
bel'S of tlJeh' own I'OCC,
The Supl'emc Colll'l has WI'it­
ten a new chapter Into the
history of OUI' countl'Y and Ulere
al'e few who do not re8lize tJlat
It Is one of the saddest nnd
poorest yet to be paged in our
time a.nd few there BJ'C who
would not stl'lIfe It (I'om the
record, The court has not only
abl'ldged the I'lghts of man And
of race but has flaunted the VCI)'
courts of Cod who segl'egated
every raCe and evel'Y cl'eature
unto. Its own land when he
fOl'med the wOl'ld In all His
might nnd In 811 hi. glory,
Whll'c some of us support
the pl'esent plrul with I cluc­
tance lel us do whnLevel' Is
necessBl'y and I'egal'dless of the
sacrifice that we may have
to Illal,e, te uphold the l'lghls
of the Individual undel' tlip law
o_nd,to ma.lntaln aliI' sovcl'clgn·
ty n�'3 states, There cRn be no
second chance. Thcl'e cs n be no
second decision. The UlI'elll is
now, it is rcal, and It is deadly,
Continued on Page 7
OUR YOUTH",
Kemp Mabry
One of the concerns teenage
boys and gil'ls expressed in a
..'eccnt sel'les of youth can·
ferences centel'ed in the RJ'ea.
of building II. Christian philOSO­
phy of life,
They nsked Buch questions as:
How CRn we expn.nd OUl' own
understanding of Christlan
principles? How cnn we Inte1'­
pl'et Chl'lst's leaching in auI'
own lives? How do we establish
the basis of OUI' own philosophy
of life?, What Is God? What Is
MB,n? What Is Ule purpose of
life? What Is l'lght 01' wl'Ong?
What Is Ule relationship of
science Bnd religion Why does
It 'seem sometimes that re­
ligion has not progl'essed a.s
I'apldly as science In I'ecent
yeal's? Can the two hal'monlze?
The young people In these
conferences felt the need fOl'
mOl'e sludy of Ule Bible a.nd
also to know something of the
history of religion, as they
stated It, and the bellefs'of dif­
ferent faiths In ordel' Ulat they
might bet.tel' undel'stand their
own.
Excel'pts fl'Ol11 thl! discussions
show thnt the young.tel's felt
they should ba.,e their beliefs
on the fact that God Is a Father
of 'Infinite wisdom and good­
ness, and they should pnltel'n
their lives after the patterns set
by the Son of God, I'emembel'-'
ing that praycr links man with
God,
This month quite a few
Statesboro and Bulloch c9unty
,voung people al'e attending col­
lege fOI' Ule flt'st time, Many
others I'eturned te college this
month. We WCl'e delighted lo
see Illany of Ule boys and girls,
with whom we had wOl'ked In
oUler' communities, enroll at
GTC this qURltel',
The concel'os expressed by
youth sometimes become even
stronger in college yeal's thaJl
they were in high school., The
appal'ent conflict between
SCience and I'ellglon someUmes
comes to the fore in college
days When doubts cloud the
minds of many students as they
w01'k alit (heil' own beliefs,
We can well undel'stand these
conflicts which [u'lse In the
mind as we I'ccn 11 Oli J' own
undel'graduate days Rt O�orgla
Tech, The Ulustl'nllon which
helped LIS most in resolving tJds
conflict Is that of two (l31'tl1lcl
lines, such as l'aill'Olld tmcks,
which are going forwAl'd in lhe
same direction and do not CI'OSS
each oUlel' by the VCI')' 1101111'0
of the definition of pal'Rllel
lines, sclence beinG' one line alld
I'ellgion thQ othel'.
What seems c1eal' to Illany
adults now mny not o_lways
be
clea,I' In Ule minds of tcenagers.
We need to realize that a per­
son mllst work out his own 1Je.'
lIefs which mal'e lip his
FRllh,
If it Is to be his own, Sometimes
in the pl'ocess doubt'3 do arise,
The Impol'to.nt thing is that
we
do not abandon alii' fs_llh
be·
cause we have to 1001< at
II
through the eyes of an
adult
Instead of the eye,'3 of n
child,
and we see many of UIC
same
things in a new light lind
\VIOl
a different pel'apectlve, �
The young people at Lhe
con·
fel'ences mention cd abo
ve
thought that it is much
harder
and is a much 10ngcI' process
to change people's beliefs
Ihan
it is to chongl) matel1als
and
methods. Thel"ofol'e, lhey
fell
they should expect science
to
pf'Ogl'ess fa,ster titan
I'ellglon
seems to pl'ogress, but the�
should glide the application
a
science by thell' Christian
philosophy.
One of the most eIlCOlll'a�!��
Sights wc have seen
this '�'J'C
was the large num bel'S
of
I
stUdents attending the 10C�0
cllul'ches, That Is a good way
begin a college C3.l'eer ru,�u��
begin the new yenl' ,Cooper lind
betwcen college officials I"e
loca I g'l'OLI ps docs
III nch t�n�el"
lhese collcge students � ��, fOIlI'- P'
ful expel'lence,dul'ing UW
I
yeu I' stg,y in Stn.tesool'o.
We hope Utey' like oUl' to\VJlci
our' churchC!l, our people
an
our college,
.
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Save! Save! Two Floors Packed With Values For These Supper Dollar Days. Come Early. Don't Get Caught Short!
DUNGAREES
Special SI.59
B ounce triple stitched, san­
forized, Sizes 2 to.16, Regular
$1,98 value, Zipper fly,
pLAiD' JACKETs
Special $198
Regular $4,98 value-Sizes 4 to
16,
12 Dozen Boys' Wide Stripe
POLO SHIRTS
Special' 79c
Sizes 4 to 12,
All Men's Summer
SPORT SHIRTS
One-Half Price
$1,98 Reduced $1,00
$2,98 Reduced $1.49
$3,98 Reduced $1,98
m
Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
Special SI.00
Sanforized first quality:, Sizes
14Y2 to 17, Regular $1,50 value,
Metal, Beautiful
.
Serving Trays
Spedal 2 for SI.OO
Boy's Slip-On 100 Per Cent
Orion V-Neck
SWEATERS
Just S2.98
Navy, Maise, Tan, Light Blue,
Sizes 4-8,
Men's "Jack Rabbit"
Overalls
Spedal $2.59
8 ounce triple stitched san­
forized, Sizes 32 to 42, Regular
$2:98 vlllue,
125 Pairs Men's
DRESS SHOES,
Special $4.00 Pro
Value to $9,95-You can't beat
this value,
97 Men's All Wool
FLANNEL SUITS
Special $29.95
Shorts, Regulars, Longs, Regu­
lar $39,95 val ue,
Large Table of M,en's Summer
- SLACKS­
Special Reduced
One-Third
Pointer Brand Men's
COVERALLS
$4.49 Pair
Heavy duty, 2-way zipper,
Sizes
32 to 44,
"Red Camel" Men's Army Twill
WORK PANTS
$2.98 Pair
Gray and khaki,
Tunnell bait
loops, Zipper fly,
Shirts to Match $1,98,
Regular $1.00 Value,
Ladies
Fall and Winter
SUI T'S
$10.98 $29.98
Lined and Unlined-Regular, Junior, and Half Sizes
Children's Sanfo,ized
COn-ON SLIPS
Special 2 for SI.OO
Regular value 590, Sizes 2-14.
Children's
COATS
Sizes 2-6-$4,98 to $10,98
Sizes 7-14-$5,98 to $19,98
Sizes 10·16-$8,98 to $19,98
Use Our Lay-A-Way Pla(l,
Special Buy! Teenage Lady'
Berkley Cotton Two-Piece
Ladies and Misses
COATS
S10.98 - $39.95
Millium Lined, Regular and half
Sizes
EDTft
Wonderful Selection Of
SKIRTS AND
SWEATERS
Such name brands as Petti,
Bobby Brooks, Helen Harper,
College Town, Sporteens, and
Many More, Choose Yours Now,
and Save!
Ladies' 100 Per Cent
WOOL SWEATERS
S2.98 - SI.98
Boy's Plaid Flannel
SPORT SRI'RTS
Special $1.00
Sanforized - Sizes 6 to 16,
"Spring Maid"
SHEETS
72 x 99 - $1,89
"
j V�I
81 x 99 $1,98
Pillow Cases to Match
2 for SUIO
Children's Combed Cotton Knit
Two-Piece
PAJAMAS
Special 51.00
Sizes 2 to 8.
Ladies Cotton and Rayon
SLIPS - - 51.00
Sizes 32 to 44,
Long Sleeve, Boy Type
SHIRTS - - SI.49
Sanforizad, Sizes 32 to 38,
Ladies' Leather All Colors
HANDBAGS
Just S2.98
,
"
All Steel
Venetian 'Blinds
Special 2 for 55.00
Size 24 to 36 inohes wide, 64
inches long,
'PAJAMAS
Just SI.98
, Regular $2,98
Two Tables of Ladies' and
Children's
SANDLES
Special SI.OO Pair
$3,98 Value,
Children's Corduroy
OVERALLS
StOO Pair
All Colors, Sizes 2 to 8,
Birdseye
DIAPERS
Special SI.OO Dozen
Corduroy
CRAWLERsm
S2.98
Jacket' and gripper crotch over­
alls, Sizes 9-12-18 months,
One Group Of
TABLE LAMPS
Values to $25,00
One Table Of
MATEBIAL
One-Thinl 011
One Table of 54·lnch
WOOL MATEBIAL
Guaranteed Washable
Special S2.98 Yard
500 Yards First Quality
Corduroy
Special SI.OO Yd.
Large Table Of
Vanity Sets
Dresser Scarfs
Table Cloths
Cannon Towel
Sets
Boxed Pillow
Cases
Special SUI
Cannon
BATH TOWELS
Special 59c
2 for SI.OO
All colors, Size 22 x 44,
All Aluminum
PITCHERS
SPECIAL SI.OO
One Gallon Size,
Wrought Iron Base
ASH TRAYS
Special 3 fOI SI.OO
Over 500 Books - Fiction
Mystery, History, Biography,
Etc,
Special for Dollar
Days
4 lor SI.OO
Retail value up to $4.00.
8elk's Department Sto!.:�!",'!!��!�HO�'��� Street, ���!�.���!�..�!!:m
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
This Week's SOCIETY
MISS EDENFIELD AND SOl'I'Iel' and Shelby IUI(!
H len fhe Bullocb Herald St l h
�IR, BOWEN HOSTESS AT Monroe, Joseph Noll, Bill, Paul,
J ' , a es Ol'O,
SPAGHETTI SUPPER und Johnny Aktns, J hn
Louis THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 19M
1\11'. 11111..1 Alni. RCll1cI' Brady Hornlok, Lynn Trapnell,
Jnmes :-----:::-:-.---:--:-:---- _
W('I e hosts wednesday .evenlng m"ici(BOn, Bubber Renfrow, Brannen,
David unci Alnn IReno Simmons Butch 811
with 1\ !_1pughnlll supper honor- Allen Bltzzurd,
Caroltne Fl'nni(- �1inltO�llz, Iydc Redding, Ed Lane Pr-att Hill d
InC' 11.11 � Edenfield n.nd lVL J. lin,
Ann and 00.11 Grnppe, Leah Bowen, Dub Dubose, Prank
I , Jltnlny
Bow 11 JI'" the latter, Mr's. and Ft'anlc Mikell, Bachy Hook, Phillip MoLendon, Henry
Bobby Mooney
SOCIALS Ml'S, Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Brudy'a bl'OUICI', 81 th II' home Wilson"
Caroline lr'runkttn, McCol'mlcll, Cccii Howard, MI'B Mooney wa, "&'''te
__��==� ����==-=����====�====oo�����
_I��_W������G���-���������
HOI' uqunmartne umberbund vine nnd Slll111l1Cl'
nowers WOI'O Betty Brunson, Lynn
BI'OWIl'lma."
Bill 'tol't1y Donna Frank. servlng I'efl'cshmcnts by Al
UXILIARY W 1'0 Mrs. Alben Braswell Jr., peanuts,
f1on.Llng. Others play-
.
, , Mikell Harriet 1 L
AIOMOAE A J ling WOI'O MI'S, Holte Brunson, wns
resplendent with rhinestone used In the docornuons. Jimmy Aldred 'per-ry Caplenor, lin Jim
Tillman Linda Col-
' aile uey H
ELATED OVER SUGCESS Mrs, Bllfol'(l Knight,
MI'., a co
"I'S, H, D, Evo:'eLl, MI'S, loUiS, costume pins, HCI' sundnls wore Theil' glfL La
Lhe couple we.s 10· I ayne �Lubbs Shuford: lin'. Fay Foy Sn"'ILh Olssy 01. Bmank' BMal'Y Nelson Bo
OF BENEFIT BRIDGE Smith,
Mra. JOhlillY Denl, ]\'11'8. In
• J , 'I I eo y r nncn Bnd A
William SmIUI, MI'S, FI'8nll Evel'eLL
and MI'S, Bernard Me- also aquumartn , Elscol'ling her R gl'/lvy ladle
In their suvor J h d K thy Wull Wiley IIff J h G db J J'I ' "W II
nile
M1'8. ro. S, Stubbs, president Hook MI's. .Iullan Hodges, MI's. Douguld,
was Don Thornpson of vtdaun. pauem.
0 n nn n. I , 0 nny 0 ce, an 0 nel, vana a.
of the Hllk's AldrnOl'6 Amd1l81'y Curt.ls Lane anel 1.11'8. Paul filvc1'Y lody present received 8
JDrnma l<olly's orchestra fur- "110 g11esLs played mngu.
and her eo-warkers WC!'O gl'B.U- Ft'anklin JI',' valuable ravor from snvor u-ays nlshed dunce music.
A surprtse 'Phose present were Miss
tied by the fino cooperation they CLUB-Mrs. A. tha.t were pa.lJse<l a!'ound
the at 9 o'clock Injected exclte- Edenfield, Mr. Bowen, Mr. and
I'ec·",,·· fl'Om U,e ladles In
MYSTERY' I d t I th III f f U H I'
ta L"U Bl'asw It S", hostess, Mrs. club room
Theso alll'oct ve an men' am
.
r s 8S OUI' 0 10 Ml's. Bill Bowen, enry ;lowen
StatesOOm which added gTcat-
M
the lIseful gifts WCI'O contr'lbuted by tal>
musicians f!'OIn the 129th Rnd Bachy EdCllfleld, E�lI'l
1y to Ihe success of the benefit �I'�d S�I� SCOl;��hhlg�irl�l Al Sl>otless Home Products and the Army BOlld ILt Camp Stewart Edenfield And Jane Richardson,
gl'ldg'e, sponsored by ule
c u); v SOl' '.' .' StnnllJY Homo Pl'ocillctS, joined fOl'ces
WIUI the local :MI', hnd Mrs, Lnl'l'Y Smith,
Auxiliary held at the Recr'eo·
Sutherland; second high, All s, orchestrA, From Ulcn all the Mlcltcy Webb nnd ';Ylndell
lion Centel' Thul'3day aflernoon,
Bl'uce O"gf; 10w'l A�"S,
Cliff
MRS, McCULLOUGH pal'ty enjoyed
n music fest. Mnlsh .JImmy
Actively pOI't1clpa,Ung on BI'odley.
thel's pay ng were Durlng'lntel'misSlon the flool' Karen' 'Vhltc, Jonel
('ommiUees were Mrs, SMOlan
Mrs, Inmun Foy 8"." M�'8, HOSTESS TO
Williams, Mrs, John Ccbb, Mrs,
GOl'don Mays, MI'S, Olin Smllh, NO TRUMP CLUB
show wns unusually I'ltzy, HRl'l'y Smith,
Kel'mil Carl' MI'S, L, R. Young,
Ml's, W, D, Anci ,'son, MI'S, C, On �'I'lday aflcmoon
MI'S, A, Thelma Mallll.l'd appeal'ed fll'Sl AL MOONEY HONORED
Mrs, Lawsol; Mitchell, MI'S, W, B, MaUlCws, MI'S, Ha,I'I'Y Smll�', S, McCullough
entel'lalned U,e wllh l\ milll�I')' bRton daJlee, IN SIXTH BIRTHDAY
T. Clark Mrs, Norman Comp-
Mrs, Rogel' Holland, 'MIS, No Tl'ump Bridge Club art her Betty Jean McCall, Betty ,Iu On Tuesday afternoon, Sep­
bell and' MI'S, Ed Tolly. Cha1'les Hollar, 'Ml's,
'V. E. Mc- home on Cal'nh:l DI'ive. \ ellow BI'B.nnen, and Jackie Kelly did tembe)' 25, Ml's. John Mooney
'I'wcnty.Ulrec tablso wel'e
Dougn.ld, Ml's, FI'cd T, Lnnl I' glads nnd house plants
adorned n tnptl'ion, 'talented and entel'talned sixty or AI's r,'lends
served by hostesses who were
and Mrs. CccII BI'lUl1le�l.. the living room.
bcnullous Jan Futch gave forth at her home on Leo. slrcel.. h011ol'·
entertnining their respective
BRrOOm PARTY-MIs. Son- A
dessol1. C011I'Se wns �el'"\red. with a boogie tap, and the show ing him on his slxlh bh'Ulday,
clubs 0'1' oUlm's who took od- man Williams,
hostess, Guests Mrs, Don
Hocket..t with top ended with n. comedy number Hot dogs, bil'thdny co.ite,
van�ge of Ule oPP0l1unity of were Mrs. HOWArd Neol,
Mrs, SCOI'O received (\ sl1vCl' choker; with MI'S, Sue Hunnicutt, B. punch B.nd icc I'eo·.m were
helping and being helped In
Joe Nevlllo, M,.s, .I.cll No.,.ls,
Ml's, Gene CUI'I'Y r""elved a bill Cal'l'oll nnd Linda Bean pel'- sel'veu, Tho bll'thday cake al·
such pleasant entertainment
Ml's, W. H, Rocl(ell, Mrs. Mal'lt fold
fOl' cut. Ii'loaUng prize, a. formirlg In pl'ofesslonal ma.l111el' ll'acted lhe complcte attention
with so IIltle eftort on Ule paJ'l Toole, MI'S, Ho.;'l'Y Bell,
Mh, W, novelly slill Lie, went to Ml's, In 11 sllll, wlU, "Doing What of the boys and gll'l all
one
M. Tinl<el', MI'S. J..awson S.
M. Wall. Comes Naturally" as their lal'ge, flat top with a complete
Mitchell, MI'S, Wendell Burke,
Others plnylng wCl'e MtH, E, theme, cll'cus featuring clowns, merry·
There were six lovely door Mrs. John Ford Mays, and Mrs, L.
Anderson JI'., Mrs, Paul Among oul.of-town guests gO�I'ollnds, anhna.ls of
all kinds,
prizes awarded, Winners of Jim Denmark, Fra.nklln, Mrs.
Inman Foy JI'., were Madge and Carlyle Lanier, It was orange
In coloI', 8n�
these, were Mrs. John Ford Double Deck-Mrs, Jac!(
Mt's, Zn.ck Smith, MI'S . .T. F, Tom and Ma)l,), Ansley, Ronnie liclpaling Ule
Hallowe'en season.
Mays who I'ccelved a double Carlton, hostess, Mrs, Lloyd
Spiel'S, Mr's. Bob Swint. Mrs. Griffith Bob B.nd June Snydcl', Favors were blmy-out whistles,
deck of bridge crum; Mrs, Jim
Brannen, high; MI'S, Glenn
C, A, Gl'eenlg, Ml's, Jack Till· Paul Bl'lsendlne, Geno Mikell candy baskets, BJ,d Hallowe'en
Denmark, whose prize was a
Jennings, low. OUlers playing
man nnd MI's. Red Thrasher, of Brooklet, Don Thompson, hats, At's guests
wel:e Brooks I
demitasse set. Ml's, Lloyd Bl'aJl-
nen won al'ced cornucopia.; Mr's, were
M,'s, Percy Averitt, Mr8, BAILLIANO DANe!:.
Lloyd Darby a.nd LaiTY Brond-
Jack Tillman's pl'lze wa.. a D, L, Davis,
MI'S, DevRne Wat·
HONORS KITTY KELLY
fool of Vidalia, Ed Dylles of
wrought 11'011 magazine I'Rck. son,
Mrs. InlTIa.11 Deltle, and
ON HER 17TH BIRTHDAY
Sandel'sville a.nd Jan Futch,
Mrs, W. 0, 4mdqulst won eR.I' Mrs.
H. H, Macon. One of the loveliest socla.l
Nevils.
rings. A hand-made apron went DUTCH
TABLJ.:-:Mrs. Jim affo.h's of lost week was Ule
The visitors from lhe Camp
to Mrs, Louis Ellis, Spiel'S, Ml's. J. B, Scearce,
Mrs. formal dance given Wednesday
StewBI't Band were Al Hahn,
Fol' high scOl'e, MI'S, .lIm Gene CuI'l'Y,
aJld MI'S, A, S, evening at the Reel'eation
Philadelphia, Ed Wollwlec,
Spiel'S won a lazy SuoaJl; Ml's, McCullough,· CeJllel' by MI',
ru,d MJ's, Gool'ge Chicago;
John MOl'lch, New
J, B, Scea"ce I'ecelved" thel11lOs TUESDAY CLUB
- MI'S, ((elly, honol'lng lhell' da,ughtel',
YOl'k Clly; Red Ballel'vllle, FOl'l
buckel tor second high, Cul HOl'ace Smith, hostess, 1{IJlg ((Illy, on hel' scventeenth bhth.
Dodge, Iowa,
prize, four U,ealre tickels con· Alfl'ed Daffodil
bulbs were day, The lovely decol'lltions, the MI'S, A, B, McCall, MI'S,
Bill
tMbuted by the Gem'gio, Thentl'e, given as prizes to Mrs. m.
L, artistic efforts of MI's. Sue Aldermo.n and MI'S, James
went to It.'ll's, F'l'ed T. Lanlcl'. Barnes, club high; Mrs. Bon- Hunnicutt.. and Mts, Bill Alder-
Lanier assisted Ule girls who
A' 100'ge pound cake con- nle Morris,
vlsltOl"s high, and man, transfol'med the center In- served I'cfl'eshmenls.
trlbuted by Mrs. Kermit Can Mrs.
H. p, Jones Sr" low. to n colol'ful a,nd carnival Thel'e were 150 guests,
was won by MJ'S, W, H, Others plnylng
we;'e Ml's, Fl'Il.nll gaiety In the floating bRlloons
Rockett. Gl'lmcs,
MI's. Arthtll' Ttll'TIel', of every colo I' suspended from MISS EDENFIELD FETED
The clubs who entel'talned Ml's, E,
I" Akins, MI'S, Thad the ,,"flel', Ovel' the mantel was AT DESSERT PARTY
were: THE MAD HATTElRS- MOI'I'ls, MI'S,
Fl'ank Olliff, MI'S, a plnclll'd, the handlwol'k of
Mrs. Ed Nabers, hostess at one LCI'Oy Cowat't, Mrs;
Pl'lnce Kitty's fathel', with the Inscl'ip­
table. Her guest.q were Mrs, PI'cston,
Mrs. Lester BI'Olll1en tion "Happy EiI·thday to
Harry BI1l11son, MI'S, S, M, Wall,
and MI", GeOl'ge Pl'athel', ((Itly," 1937-1954, This was
and Mrs, Elmest Cannon, THE THE LAZY AT Hostess, spotllghled,
TALLY CLUB-Ml's, Ben 1\u"· Ml's, Rex Hodges, MI'S, John The bil'thday table
cenlel'ed
er, host..ess with two tables, MI's. Wilson, MI's. Glenn Coleman,
with the beautiful blrt.hday
Eddie Rushing received a and MI·s. Hal'Old Jones, cake
which In ils decol'aUon
costume pln fOl' high; MI'S, Hal CONTRACT CLUB
- MI'S, set a motif of )llnll and white,
Macon JI'., ear rings fol' low. Ivy Spivey, hostess. Players was
flanked by sllvel' candela·
Others playing wO!'e Mrs. John were Mrs. Charlie Howal'd, MI'S, bra holding pink tapers.
TI'all­
Godbee, Ml's, Jack Tillman, Pete Bazemol'e and MI'S, Thul'· Ing
the length of the lable we,.e
MilS, Wilbur Lundquist, Mrs, man Laniel', delicate cOl'o.l
vines laced with
Charlie Robbins JI'" and Mrs, BRIDGE GUTLD
- Ml's, Ivy,
George Byrd. Waller Aldred, hostess, l\tl's.
A val'iety of cookies and
AFTERNOON B RID GEl Olin Stubbs I'ecelved hose fOI' punch wOl'e sel"\Oed by Jackie
CLUB-Mrs, Gerald GI'OOvel', high scol'e; MI'S, Talmadge and Pa�la Kelly, and Elula Nell
hostess, Mrs, Charles Olliff JI'" Ramsey, costume beads fol' Patton,
scored high; Mrs, Sidney Dodd, second high; MI'S, H ...",y Ellis,
second high; and Mrs, John L, a cook book fol' low; MI'S,
Jackson, low, Olhel's playing Claud Howard, a can of toasled
of hostesses.
Mt·. and MI'S, John Evans and
Iehtldi- n, Bn.l'OOI'Il. and Ann, toftTuesday to make tnetr homo inBlrmlngttnm. MI', rnvons, owner
of U1C Flrestoue Homo and Aula
Supply StOl'O which burned re­
____ cenlly, will be In the cnpuclty
MI's. Bill 1{(ltUI, 01', nnd MI'8 bore willl his parents, MI'. nnd
of leotl'iClI:1 engtncor WOI')( fOl'
Don Hn.ckctt, MI'. and MI'I, Joe Mrs ReginRld NOWIlOIllO AID
the Akontte Co .. In Btrmlng-
Robert Tillman 01' Rogel' Hol· wite, W 10 has vtstted her ham,
land, MI.. LI� Smith, Patty parenla, II', and MI'S, MilleI'
•••
Oroucn.and Grace G,.ay, Lanlor, until her husband, who
WILSON-DELOACH
• • • wu tran.fclTcd from Fort PORTAL,
Ga. Oct. 2.-
LITTLE JANICE, Bennl.... to FOI'L Bl'agg N, C, 'Thursday
artemccu, September
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY found IIvl.... qunrtara rOI' hel': 30, the mnl'l'IRge of
Miss Fern
Little Janice Brannen cele- They wUl reside at Southern
Wilson and Harvey Lyle De-
brated her fifth blrthdn, on Pines, N. C,
Loach was solemnlzcd at a
'el e fishing games.
Y double rlng ceremony In tile
'[tel'e �I'S were cxcltlng, and Septembcl' 10 lit .the Rem'callon
Mrs.' Jones Lune, Ml's, home of the gl'oom's I;At'cnts at
." {RV Movies were
Cenl.,', Hel' moU'el' IlIvlted 30 George p, Lee nJld Ml's, Le- P ,t I Til R R M RIMI'
r games. of Janice's. pla.ymates to pla.y I'oy Shealey 5pent \.yedn�sday O;I;V'111 C�t..y ��fIOI�tcd' befol'e
11"
(I'eshments, there were
games ELt, the �cntel' With, hoI'. In Sava.nnah, a. ba.ckgl'Ound of fCl'n, while
ror Ie
. (hot dogs dipped They
wele Belved Ice CleAm, Ml's, Gl'ace Wallel' and MI'S, gladioli and white c"Jldles In
lo pups
d bl'ownedi served bll'thday cake, a,nd punCh,
'rhe Billie Bland spent 1'l1esday and lapel'ed condie Rlunds,
bait,,' un thd cake, Ice
chlldl'en I'ecelvell musical bal·' Wednesday In AlIanl"
.. stick, bll'
ay loons, a.nd bRskel� of candy,
'Oarlton HRI'vey, uncle of the
.vn and
lemonade,
, Janice's gl'Bndmothel' Mrs
Sgt. Bob Whitton left Sallll'- gl'OOIll, and Fred Fagnant,
11Iose enjoying
.1Im s pal1.y Lester Brannen SI' gn�e hel' � day to visit his parents In cousin of the groom, lighted
Alln Hackett, Marty IIte-.lze dOli" Ogdenbul'g, N,
y" before sall- the aandles, Miss ,Iulle Ann
� l..nnce Foldes, Bonnle '. • • Ing fol' Europe whol'c
he will Hendl'ix, soloist, song "Be-
t
II Billie
Alderman, be stationed, His wife and son, CRuse"
!lI>:h' Hagins, Joseph N��, ��I��:TRHA��:TNH���ORED Cal'l, will ....em!lln ,WIUI heJ' MI'�, DeLonch Is the dnllghl..
,
B' swell Walt
McDoug , , parents, MI. and Ml's, T, EJ. of Conl'ad Wilson of Ogden
IS 'I and Bob Len- Mrs, LEStcr Brannen JI'. was Rushing .
'
I.n Paffol'(,
' ho.iess at Il delightful ham.'
Utllh, MI', Deloach Is the son
. y. d bu!' CI' BU el' ilonorin her
Mrs. Juliun BI'011l1Cn 11as I'e- of J, Howell DcLoo.ch of Portal
II'" Albel'l
Bl'asweli an
d da�htel' £::"IlY on hel� tenU, hll1led fl'om Allanul whel'e she anu thc lato Mrs, Juanita
Don McDougald aaslBte bl thd" spent sevel'al days
wlUI hel' Hal'vey DeLoach of Pen bl'oke,
: l,enfesty In enlertalnlng �n ':.:�'dilion t.o lasty ham- slstel', Mrs, E, H, Hal'pel' and Mrs, C, DeLoach, aunt of U,e
d servlng,
• • •
burgel'S were Ule bhlllday cake
MI', Harpel' and visited hel' groom, ws.s matron ot honor and
, Ice c,.eam and punch, A novelty bl'othel' and his Wife, MI', and only attendant,
and Mr, De·
RS, F, C,
PARKER JR,
game In 'which a punch boaI'd
Ml's, Judeon Laniel', Loach II.B his- son's best man,
OSTESS TO fUl11lshed dll'ections fol' each
Mrs, Leslel' Brannen 51>', Mrs, Following the cel'.mony, a
KEMPLAR CHAPTER • f person to do imitations pl'o.
Hol'Rco Smith and Ml's, George l'ecBptlon was held, Later, Mr,
Th, ExemplRI'
Chaptel 0
k d lOla f laughtel'
PI'RUlel' spenl Monday In Sa· and Mrs, DeLoach left ,on n 1"oIiIlilililiilii;lllOl;iijjjl;Jiiliiiliilil;l'l;lI::IiIiiIIOiii
I, Sigma Phi
met last Mon· voE:'nll 's t�lend. who' en 0 ed vannan, wedding trip to FIOI'lda, "
, ,t the home
of Mr,s, F; C, the a� wel'e Charlotte L�,e Ml's, Charles E, Nevil. and MI'S, DeLoach Is sel'vlng;'ker JI', MI'S, PllJ'kel selved M "� immy Johnslon Dotly hel' slstel', Ml's, N, A, PI'OCtOI', with the WAVElS fwd
Is at·
Y CLUB Peoples, Vlonl' 01 Tl'lnlty
m pie will' salted
nuts and
D "naldien Jan. Ann Evel'ett left Wednesda.y afternoon of last lached to the Na,'nl Hospital
at CANTER:�; AT COLLEGE Episcopal Chili' h Stlltc.bol'O Is
o{{ee, Members pl'ese�b�l: N�el Ben�on, Ma,.jorle ParkeI': week by plane 10�' Phlladelph�a Camp Lolune,
N, C, MI', D... ORGANI chaplain 10 nil Episcopal stu-
Ire Ma.con,
Pat
GIOlio. Lane, Cheryll Whelchel,
to be with fuel! siste!, MI s, Loach Is attached to Ule U. S. A Cantel'bul'Y Club, ol'gaHlzed dents at Teaohers Cullege,
Inn\' Toole, Mary
Ann Bowen,
M J'th Lamb Tessl Bl'yanl
James Jones of Savllnnah while Naval Hosplt.61 11 Camp Le- al Geol'gln Tertchel's Colleg'e la.l,
�_
Sal'S' Reed Hodges, Velma
Rose, nn� o!nna Fl'a:nkHn,
C
her son, Jimmy ,would be un- June, or.'d has 1'ecelved orders weeit, held Its first, regula!' On slUld SouUt Gcol'rlo
�'udle Anderson
and Dorothy
On Fl'ida Nl ht The
del'golng serious ,tests at the to I'epon to Senttle, Wash.,
Oct,
meeting UlCl'e this past Sunday Y,
�'hlteheod. Exem 181' c�a tel' g of Beta University ot Pennsylvania. Hos- 20, for u. tOUl'
of duly In Alaska. evening. All collc�e wOl'lt under
soils, Suw.uUlce Bm muda ma�c9
• • •
81 : Phi c.niertalned their pltal. They I'cturned to States-
• • • the allsplccs of UlC Eplscopol
better p slUl's U1811 Coastal
EL CLASS OF
BAPTIST hu�andS wlU, a l'llied steak bol'O MondllY 11101'l11ng, The INQWIRER'S CLASS Chul'ch comes undel'
Ule head· BOl'l1lUda, IlCCOl'<llng to Ex·
HURCH HOLD MEETING su el' al pal'ke,.,! Stocky",'Il final tesl WRS seL fol' Monday, STARTING AT TRINITY Ing of the CanLcl'blU'y
Olub, All tension Agl'Onol11lst J, R, John·
On Thursday. n.flct'TIoon,
the ��o'se present \�ere Mr, and but little encouragement was EPISCOPAL CHURCH confil'med liJ�ljCopn.1
students son, ....
.
_
1.1 sunday School Class
at the
M' F C P 'k ' J' M' and
offel'od prim' to the test. An Informal class of Instl'1IC- al'e membcl's or thc CnntCl'bul'Y liiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Il'5t Baptist Church
met at the M�' C'hal:lie a��bil�" M:'.- and MI\{c McDougald, art e I' tlons fOl' oJl those who
ore Club Hnd ali Interested students
me of Mrs, James
A Branan
M" Julia.n Hod (.'s 'M.t' and spending
a few very busy days Intercsted In knowing something al'c also Invited to Join,
l\ he!' home on Church
street, ,M!':' Bustcl' Bo;en: MI': and In Statesboro, following his I'e· about lhe Episcopal
Church will Pl'cSldent of lha Olub Is
Lavendel' dnhllns and
othel
MI" Mark Toole Mr. and Mrs.
lease fl'om se�'vlcc at Forl Jock· bc held In the Pal'lsh
room of
Thomas C, Andel'son JI'" of Su­
,II fiowe ... adued beauty
to the
L �' F' III' M' d Ml's son, S, C, wl\h his moU,el', MI'S, Tl'lnlly Elplscopal Chlll'ch,
South
vannah Mal'tha Tinltel' of
Hl'ing room.
Assorted sand- Lekma1 'll�n
t n'M ,I, and M 's· Wnltel' McDougn.ld, left Satul'· Lee strect, at U, S. Highway 80, States�l'o Is sccl'etnl'y.tl'eas·
fiches, potato chips, cup
crutes A�n�ld l':t��!�n,Mr,I'!� M:'S: day to enter the University of bcginni,ng' this Sundny evening' urel'. Othcl' elecleli officel's
in-
Uld punch were served, N 1 d M' and Ml's Gcorgla
nt Athens. at 8 0 clock clude Phyllis Smith, Sl.
In Lwo flower contests
Mrs, Howard �aJ'1'
n.n I, . Mi's, Sam Groovel' spent Tues- These Instl1lCUon<i alld the
In-
Simon's Isl�nd, who Is scrvlce
Joe G, Fletcher won
a pot Ha-l Maco �vel'e I'e Rl'ed on day of Inst weolt with
Mr. and fOl'mal "question and answer chah'lllan; \\Tnllnct) }<""'l'ampton, lliiiiiiiii!iiiiiij��
planl. A hand-p�inted yase went �e 1��:lkS rille �ut�de and Mrs, De.w Gl'oovel'. She WRS ac· pel'iod' which will. follow, Wil,l Charleston, South Cal'ollnn,
who
) Miss Morjo1'le Croueh.
Miss a � a " f th lovel' dining compR.nted by hCl' dRughtel's, be conducted,,..by
the Rev, Fl. is worship chnh'man; Peggy
uch Is the ten.cher of
the wei e set \ ed n � � Mrs. John lvey Brinson of Stlll- Robel't E. H. Peeples, Vicar,
a.nd
McNall' Sylvnnln., who Is
TEL Class this year.
room at the stoc yal , mol'C a.nd MI's. Jack Johnson of are open to thc public, No offcl'- l'ecrcall�n chalt'man; and TOIll
MI's. J, L. Zettel'owel', presi- HEARTS HIGH WITH MCl'ldian,
Ga. Ml's. Groover Is Ing will be talten and no obll· Pel'l'y Snvannah, who Is sLUdy
4tnt of the class, led
dis· MRS. CHARLES OLLIFF JR, much impl'oved. gation
whatsoevel' is. lnclll'l'cd chai;'1�1an.
!ILlslons of intel'est to the
18 On Tuesday rught Mr. a,n� Dew Groover accompanied by by those who
come to Inquire.
A well-bal8Jlccd Pl'ogl'8.l11 in
1\1 On
••mbers 1,,'esclIl. Ml's, Ch ...lle
Olliff JI'" entel- his daughlel' and husbRnd, MI', The Instrucltono
will system- , lanned Wel• thru
tU •
• • • tained the HeBlt's High Bridge and Mps, John Ivcy Bl'inson
at- atlcally covel' the bRckground of all
lhesc fields Is bemg p"", U �
PARTY FETES Club at thell'
home on Mool'e lended the funel'RI of his a.unt, the chul'ch's hlstOI'Y,
the Bible, Tho Rev, FI', Robel't E, H,
OctO\...er 1').\
t\-\J'
GUNTER street,
Bamboo combined with Ml's. Isla Crumpler, at Colum- the Book
of Common Prayer, -;;_�w;'==iiii£:i!!iimiJiijiiiiiii IU 1,)
M�: Tucsdn. I n.ftor'TIoon Miss fruit made a ben.ullful s,l'I'Bnge- bla, S. C, Mrs. Cl1.1mplel· Is I'e- �he wOl'ship
and Ute fai.th of 10
G t
)
f Atlanta was ment In the living
rooln. m�mbel'ed in Statesboro by thc church. The publIc,
Is
'00 b 1 '6 a
10
,my �n :';o�el b,.ldge'pal'ty Bluebel'I'Y ala mode with so�,e of the oldel' citizens,
as cOl'dlally Invited to attend any, : a )Itantes �-1
an
onOled l
f t
y
usln Mrs coffee wa.'3 served upon
the 0.1'- matron of the girls 'dol'mitol'Y ai' all of these
clnsses which
�:h���:�e �Iu:e��,? au�t and rival of the guests, LateI' Coca· when Geol'gle TeRchel's Colle�e
will conclude with �Il.t on the 11&1lIa1illlil1ll1l:li:1iZ_U::::;:=-- Asic Us lor th.
,
M c B Colas
were scrved. was the FiI'St District Agll- evening
of November 21.
YADVANCE!is\fI'·ln·lnw,
d ;:':', jimmy Mrs, Frank Hook and cultural School. Transportation
to the chul'ch MrS" Rufus L, (Sid) Jones COURTES
llalhews 8.11 I s.
Charlie Joe Mathews were high Five sl�tel's got. together
for can be arranged fOl' those who annou�ces the bil'lh of a daugh-
Gunter a� co-hostesses, t.s of scorers and each received ash fL spend-the-day
session. last desil'e it by dlnling 4-9674. tel' Teresa Lynn September
25.
ORDER FORM
Attl'actlv� a:::::�:d in tl'n.ys. 'For ladles' cut, Mrs. week. Ml's. Dew Groover, Mrs.
at 'Ule Bulloch C�unl:.y Hospital.
fall fi�wels
1 s acious and Bufor'd Knight I�cccived
a hand- B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Linton CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH Mrs. Joncs is the former
Miss
d('Cor�lIng tl eTheP uests were kerchief. Frank Hook, winning Laniel', and MI'�. Jim Donald� NIGHT CIRCLES
MEET MUdred Groovel', Hel'
husba,nd
modeln }�ome., mg with de- men's out, also recclvcd a hand- son spent Wednf'..sday
in Sa· The night circle of the Cal- died suddenly
wlt.h Il. heurt at­
���� \���nll CI :�ndae topping, kel'chlef, Julian Hodges, �innlng vannah with their Sister,
MI'S, vary Bap�ist ChUI'.ch met Tues· tach.. In Apl'li.
�
Bett 's Heart's High was glven
a Chnrles Perij!. day evelllng, Septel1)�r 28, at Ml', and Mrs, Chal'ies Seyle
l�d devils food cake. wasYa miniatul'e carton of grape ju.lce. Mr. and Mrs. To.lmadge Ram· the home of MI's. MJi,rle Ayers. announce the
birth of n. son,
(1ft {1'Om her hostes�cs ther Others present were Horace sey visited in Atlanta (01' New offlcel's
elected are: Mrs. Charles Wlnche�lel' Seyle Jr. In
lravellng clock, an ':0 I McDougald Mrs Jake Smith, severaJ days this week. Dot Brannen,
ch�.il'man; ].{J'S. Savannah Sunday, S ptembcl'
fOllI'tesy was. a. mammo
ye -
M' nd MI:S Sid�ey Dodd, Ml's. Ml's. John Kennedy has I'e- Mary Allen,
co·chnilman; MI'S. 26, Mrs, Seyle wlli be I'emem- PHON E NO.2
10:1' chrysanthemum to dw_ear J \i �n Hodg�s and Ml's, Charlie tumed to het' home In Savan· Betty Scal'aborough, program bel'cd os
M.lss Annn. Conc,
10 E, Main St., Statelboro, Ga,
WIUl hel' bI'O\\'11 costume I e�, J�e
a
Mathews �ah nftel' spending a week with chairman;
MI's. M.al'le Aycrs, �da�U�g�l1�t�e_I�'o�f���I�"S�':::H�o_:w�e�lI�c::.'o_n_e1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�Mrs. Donn.ld MCDOUgald
..
1 e..
.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chal'lie Olliff. secretary.tl'ensul'cr;
Mrs. Ruby and the late Howell aCne,
(e\ved a. WI:ought \I'on flutt d MI'. and MI's. David Randall Woods, community
missions ======_.
_
basket fol' htgh score, potter� and Uleil' sons, Davey, Jimmy chairman; Mrs, Harl'iet Allen,
"'t nnd peppel' shakers, fm We Go Places and Michael, of Savn.nnnh wel'e mission sludy
cha,ll'man; Mrs,
low, weill to Mrs, John Godbee, weekend guests of Mrs. Ran- Sue Campbell,
stewal'dshlp
MINDER• t prize, a pot plant, went to dall's sister, Mrs. Jim Story chairman; and Mm. Adel All�n, ARE.Irs. Ben 1't1l'TICI'.· and family. On Sunday Jimmy social chailmnn.Othel'S plo.ylng wel'e M1'8. In- Ml's, Husmith ·Marsh ,and h:� and Mlchnel wel'o christened a.t Mrs. Ray McM.1chael, WMU \
man Fay JI'" Ml's, Lamar Trap· son, Hugh, spent
ThUleday
MI' Tl'lnlly Elplscopnl C
h u I' C h, p,.esldent, conducted a most 1m·
nell, Mrs, Eddie Rushlng, Ml'a, Lyons wlth her pru'entB,
'
Michael only eight months old, p,'esslve Installation
service,
Fret! Hodges Jr., Mrs. Mark and Mrs L, A, 'l;'hompson this wore th� same christening gown The cll'cle
was named the
�Toole, MI's HOl'aee Foreshee Visiting Mrs H V, Marsh , use din the sel'Vlce when Vlrglnla Cobb ClJ'Ole,
"
,
lind Mrs Ed Cone, weekend wel'e her daugh\?��, Lnzelle's son, Stephen, was Mrs, Ayel's served delicious f"':.
Ml's Chal'lIe Joe Mathews M,.s R, C, Mathis and Chll� : Chl'lstenod The lovely hand· I'efl'eshments,
�.
1Is.sI�t!!d In entertaining and Mrs Jimmy BaUey
of day made gown was made by ' _
• • • cross who attended
the E en-
L8zelle's mothcr In ordel' lhatl• &Ii
MRS REX HODGES HOSTESS fleld·Bowen
wedding sundaYded thel'e would be a ll'adltional 101- _
}o CONTRACT BR lOGE Among those
who atten
d chl'lstenlng gown on
the family, Uf. losurDIII'
'
On 1'ueoday afternoon Mrs the University
of Ga" an Mrs Clyde Dekle of Millen �lkn...... Aldde.t I••
u'.'"
Rex HOdg�S was hostess 'to the Texas A. and M foot�:!�'ega�'l� spent Monday WIUl Mrs, George Group Insurantt ....
ConllnCl Bl'ldge Club a.t her In Athens Salul'llaY1\II'11el' and Johnston,
M
home on Savan:lll.h avenue, Late and Mrs Ben
Ray
Woods of DI',
and MI'S, Waldo Floyd JI RAYMOND
POSS
!1\lI111nel' nOWel'S and carly fa1l Mr. ond: Mrs. Roy and \Valdo m, of Atlanta,
and Phone 2 Brooklet,
Ga,
;
l'
"
nOWUii were combined in the Swainsboro. . UI'S, John C,
Petel'son of Alley,
; J
ritcOI'Blions The guests were Ml'. and
MI's. Gllldy A���y, wel'e called. to Sla.tesbol'o
Thul'S' � ,
","v,d ,ppie plo a Ill. mode MI', and MI'S,
Bel'llaJ
T
c·
day because of lhc
Illness of
(i)
THE PRUDENTIAL
WThe players included 'MI'S. Dougald, and MI', �nd �.�� S�:�� Ml's. VIr'dle Lee HllllaJ'd. 01'. IAW;'.!�u����'l.�r!::ttcIChal'lie How8l'd, Mrs, Thul'man Martin spent Snllllday la e at. Floyd Jr., l'etul'lled that same CQ"'I'fUlrlaniel', MI'S, Ivy Spivey, Mrs, day at the Altaway col g nlghl leaving Ule cal' wlUIete Bazemore Mrs Tillman Tybee. • h Joann, Mrs, Peterson went back South 'Central Home Office, ...
Castell"', Ml's, i..awso� Mitchell, Mrs, Jack Tillman
and d�"�!n; to Alley SatUl'lla.y night. MI'S, JaoklOnvllle, Florida
MI", Herman Marsh and Mrs, tel', Nancy,
and MI'S, E"
a ·In Hlillal'd Is appal'ently
1m·
I -==
Glenn Coleman. Tillman SI'" spent
8ntul d Y prOVing.
I-
• • • Savannah. I ftl:::::�:::::::::..:===_ l
FORTNIGHTERS Mrs, J, M,
Cl'omllJ'Ue l� I:
FRIDAY NIGHT Saturday mOI'lling
fOl' Chal'lod e,
M C h' she
attende a
rs. Lest.cl' E. Brannen Jl'" N, "w ele Cromartie
Was hostess FI'ldn.y night to the beauty show,
Mrs,
ducted by
Fortnlghtel' BI'ldge Club at hel' enrolled In a
class �:n lntel'lla.home on Savannah avenue, Yel- Miss Louella M"'\, y'tYlist. She
(loW glnds and yellow chrys· tionally famous
ha�
s
l day
anthe!nums and mums gave the returned to
states I'� �as �'e.
jlIIl'lYlsh look to the lovely home, Miss Betty Gun���1' visltlng
A desselt course and coffee turned to Atlanta tel' and
Wel'e sel'ved as the guests ar- her brother,
Jimmy �:'I' 'reia­
Mvcd, LateI' Coc.....CCI.... and Mrs, Gunter
.And
tBt ottlce
loasted nuts wel'e served, Uves, Betty
Is SSt l
e
school
Winning prizes were Mrs, Joe manager of the
a e
RObel'! 1'lIhnall with top score BuUdlng AUthOI'IlI::�m'y Blilahfor I'dlc.; DI', Don Hackett Mr, and MI'S, ts al.
",ol'ed high for the men, and SOli, Jimmy
and smef 'Ga.
O"'ald Gl'oovel' won men's cut, tended the Unlvel'slty °ame �t
,'nd Maxann Foy won ladles Texas A, &: M, fool�n gAthens
'Ut, MI'" Albel't Braswell Jr, Sanford stadium
won fiO'ling pl'ize, Saturday, Class Jackie
IiCoUPles present were Mr, a:nd Airman s�o� Frtday nighlll I.
... _
Ii'" Gerald Gl'oovel', Mr, and Newsome
a v
k nd In Slates·
I!
fa, Albert Braswell, Mr, and to spend the
wee e
SOCIETYThis Week's
Ml'S, El'nest Brannen Society lllditol' Dial 4·2382 PElRSONALS
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
You'll always
Here', why In a nut,holl_ You save when you buy
and you save when you trade, You')lstay proud
of its lasting good looks, You'll enjoy luxul'Y'
car features for finer motoring, And right now
you'll get tht: deal of the yearl Come in end
let us pl'ove it to youlbe glad you bought
a Chevrolet!
YEAR AFTEU YEAR, MORE PEOPLE BuY
Chevrolet
FRANKLIN �
Ml's, W, H. Ellis, Mrs, Louis
Elllls and Mrs, Hen:'y Elills wel'e
hostesses Tuesday aftel'TIoon at
a desselt p81'ly ttl the home of
the lallel', honol'lng Miss Plltsy
Edenfield of Portal, whose mal'·
I'iage to M. J. Bowen Jr., was
an event of Sunda.y, Octobe" 3.
RICE
COI'al vine a.nd ivy combined
benutifully in the dec(lI'1ttions.
The bl'lde was the rectplent of I' CHINITO RICE i. the
fin-
a lovely silver bowl est long gruin rice you can
The guests WCI'C 1 'utsy Eden-
'
buy! Easy 10 cook. Gives
field, Ann Whiddon, Belt)' 0 light, fluffy, tender rc.ult.­
McDonald, Sue COWfll't, Je'lel every tillie, Buy CHINITO!Hart, LUa Ann C8J1Uet e, (OMUND10M.DUMl 11(( Mill. 1I,... t.. IIII••
Mickey Webb, Ella Ann Akins,
Nancy Stubba, June Edenfield,
Sue and Nancy Ellis, MI'S, John
Evcl'ett called for refreshments,
Franklin Cbevrolet Company, Inc.
CH IN ITO RICE
•• . I
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE PO 4-5488
Ord., Now. , , Pick up your m"�
,hondhe on., doy during ,h. sal.,
• • • • • • •
• • •
43rd·AHHlimtS1RY SAtE!
Sllof FRANKLIN'S FIRST
W8 ",,(.Ie '10#4 I#«Jn&1
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 8:30 SHARP
1955
Don't wait untn the ].st minute, Start
work on your Report now so you caD ,pve
it the careful thought it ju.tly deserve., •
Auo! don't forget, your enlry mu.t be po.t.
marked by midnight, October 22,
All three MINKOVITZ stores ... Statesboro, Sylvania, and Douglas.. join together in
our greatest of all celebrations .... our 43rd ANNIVERSARY SALE ... many, many,
weeks of special buying, planning and preparations have gone into this great event in
order to bring to you Southeast Georgia's most sensational sale ...
Fairfax 21·Incb
Console Model
TV SET
FREE
• Prool" Again Minkovitz Creates Low Prices!
• Exceptional Store-Wide Savings. _ . Matchless Values
.. New Sales Every Day,
• Let Minkovitz Convenient, Credit Plans Help You
Shop for �avings Every Day .. Sale Lasts 10 Days
Acl'oSS From the Catholic
Church
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP
To All Entrants in the 1954
Champion Home Town Contest
Watth for New Savings.• There
(Ire only 15 lIIore days left for you
to prepare your Report of Progre
•• and ge'
it ill the mail.
Is Now Offering
SPECIAL COLD WAVES
FOR $5.00•
For AppOintment Dial 4·2190
OPERATE)D BY MRS, J,
M, CROMARTIE
376 Savannah Road GEORGIA POWER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
rite Blliloclt Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 111M
A 150·lllIshol corn crop I' '-1
'
moves 80 pound" of nitrogen, 27 RIi_
pound. of phoaphn.te, and 5511:;D�-DlSpounds of potnsh rrom the 8011, I tilAgl'onol11lsls Stl)' the best c.:. 666time to tuke H. H�H Mlunplo is I -1-:::.1during' tho fnll and winter ftlM
mont.hs ,¥hen tncrc "I'U no crop.-t \ I."",,, 'Altm·.........gl'owlng on the land,
Top Bulk
The Jacket Over a Slim Sheath '
A frcsh, new way to mako that
connecUon-buslneu or
social, .. Junior Accent's newsy jllcket and dreSR
ensemble,
Thero's a. flare for th.e dramatic, 8S evidenced in
the tex.lured
eloquence of the jacket In wool boucle plaid,
' , a pencha,nt
fOl' subUe sophl.Ucalion In the sheel' worsted
.heath........ncl·
whll.t n. sUl1'rlse to tlnd that oh·so-proper
neckline slashed
to Il V In back! Black/brown plaid with black
dl't'lls,
HENR y�S
Shop
PHONE 4-3535
HENRY'S First
STATESBORO. QA.
No Mora Musty,Unslnl!ry
.ClEAN Blanklil
Oiscover the Perfect Service that Leaves YourLweI, Blallk.t:.
• Fre. of Spoil
• KIH.n Soft and FluHy
Why put up wirh old-fash.
ioned half-way dry clean.
ing? Here's the amazing.
modern service that'. nil·
• Fre. of Grim•
• Fr••h A. All Outd....
gets out even em­
bedded grit and grime
MODEL "WASH.A.TERIA"
Bring us your family laundry. Washed.
dri.d. folded
for 7 cents per pou�d. Lux Flakes use'd excluaively.
We
give them back to you fluff·drieoi
after washing in Lux
Flakes in rain·soft water.,
'
THE MODEL LAUNDRY·
AND DRY CLEANING CO�
•
-On Courthouse Squar_
PHONE 4-3234
Brooklet News
POI·tal News
�OM Portal WSCS
�. 'The Mastel'
Rites held for onstitttti()f1£ll
be v()ted oncompletes
Callct� EoI'
Amendntents
November 2Brooklet School makes
Ior annual Hallowe'en
plans
Carnival
MRS EDNA OHM NEN
By Mrs John A Robertson
And
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Squa
Phone PO 4 3234
All In vs and parts or In '18
n conflie \ ith tits I esctuuon
a e I 61 eby I epealed
FRED HAND
Speuke of tI e Ho so
JOE BOONE
Ole k of 1I 0 House
MARVIN GRIFFIN
P esldent of tI 0 Senate
GEORGE D STEWART
SCCl ctary of the Senate
APPROVED
HERMAN E TALMADGE
Governor
TI is 11 day ot Decembe.
1953
It pays to
k YOur homeeep
in good J epllir
When tho above proposed Ho ise Resolution No 229
amendment to the Constitution Resolution Act No 163
shall have been agt eed to by A RESOLUTION
�'i':,�t�d'dt� ��Ch th�f ��n��v� Propostng the the qualified
Houses or the Genel al As
voter s an amendment to AI ticle
sembly and the same has been
VITI Section XII Paragraph I
enter cd on their [our nals with
of the Constitution • elating to
the Ayes and Nay tak
taxation by counties fOl educa
5 en tion so as to p ovldc fot a p 0
theroon the GOVClnOl Is hereby cedure by vhlch a county may
author ized and tnst: ucted to 1 emove 01 mCI ease the llmita
cause such amendment to be t on of the tax levy fOl educa
publlshed in one 01 more news tion to provide fOI the sub­
CongressIonal
Fmance needed repairs nghl now with a
low cost HOME REPAIR LOAN al our bank
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
StatOlboro Geori1&
con/- fI - dance
II full trust belief In the trustworthi
ness or rehab lity of 8 person or tblDi
SCHOOL BUS PATROLS
School bus patrols have been
named to serve on the six
school buses of the Brooklet
School as follows
Shelvla Jean Rushing
Nevils News
Nevils WSCS
'The Master
conducts study
Calleth for Thee'
By MRS JIM ROWE
House Resolution No 225
Re80lutlon Act No 156
A RESOLUTION
P. oposlng to the people for
• atltlcatlon a. rejection an
amendment to Article vm
of
the Constitution of the State
of GeOl gla adding a new sec
---------- tton .elatlng to education
BE IT RESOLVED by the
Gellel8l Assembly of Georg.a
The NevU. WSCS held then Chancey Futch
regular meeting at the church MI and MIS
Thursday aflemoon september of Statesboro Wei e the Sunday
30 with Mrs Gordon Hendrtx dlnnei guests of M. and M. s
as hostess A most Inter estlng Chancey Futch
study course was conducted by M. and MI s Wilton Rowe
1 Irs Robert. Cox and Mrs and children wei e the weekend
D,!'wllle Bragan The subjecl guests of M. and Mr. Lilt
was The Masle. Calleth for Allen In Stntesbor a
Thee Friends nnd I elatrves of MI S
During the social hour Mrs J C Water s al e sorry to know
Hendrix served delightful • e that she has been taken back
f. eshrnents to the Bulloch Co lilly Has
pltal They hope that she will
Mr and Mrs C J Mill tin soon be 0 ble to be back home
were dinner guest. Sunday at again
M. and M.s Walton NeSmith M. and M.s Harvey G een
Mr and M. s C J Marlin and child. en left Satu. day fa.
Mrs VI allan Nesmith and chll Savannah whet e they will make
dren Judy and Ma. ty visited thell home at the pt esent They
in Savannah F.lday have made thell lome at Nevils
Judy and Martin Neamlth fOl Almost two yea. s They will
spent Friday and Saturday In be greatly mlsscd I e. e although
savannah with M. R J MOl we teel S'" e they will be happy
rts Jr tn theh new home
Ml and MIS Olnn Andel son
and chUdt en and Mr and MI S
J E Hog,," and children visited
MI and Mrs \ J Rowe Sill
dllY
M. Ilnd II. Jln
vlslled M. Blld Mrs
p.lee and M.
Leona. d Collins
P .Iaskl
M
MONUMENTS
We Speciahztl m
Ollgmal Designs
Buy Flom Your
Local ManufactUlel
StatesbOl 0 Industry
Smce 192220,000 VOLTS of
PICTURE POWER
L8dy Boxers--Never befOi e
seen In Bulloch county Also
Dr Stoppel and Staff p. e
sented by JuniOi Class NevUs
High School Octohe. 8 at 8 p
m Admission 20 and 35 cents
GARAGE
MOTORS OVERHAULED
• PAINTING AND
BODY WORK
• WRECKER SERVICE
Why Standard Oil Products Have
Led in Sales for 68 Years
Thayer
Monument
Company
EXCLUSIVE
<OOJEBEIM
PICTURE TUBE
and Now
ONE'IENS
STATESBORO GA
45 West Moln St. eet
PHONE PO 43117
One glanc. will I.U yo" It,
ouhlondlng You II thrill 10
lit "u. High fld.llty lOund
,y,l.m-to III dramatic
plctur. eeellsml Blond or
Mahogany color cabln.t
Ca.t.,.
ard 011 products but also 10 the do
pendable service of those assoclaled
With the Company and In the general
cOllduct of thiS Company 5 bUSiness
We appreciate your confidence al ex
pressed In contmued and increaSIng
patronage It IS our greltllt aHOt and
we guard It as such
For 68 years Standard 011 products
have maintained sales leadership in an
industry that IS intensely compeuuve
ThiS unusual record could not have
been achieved Without the contmued
cOllfidellce of consumers of petroleum
products m the five states we serve
Alabama Flonda Georgia Kelilucky
and MISSISSIPPI
The record IS a leslunomal 01 conti
dence not only m the quality of Stand
STAND'ARD OIL COMPANY
(UNlUCKY)
MACHINE SHOP
ELECTRIC WELDING
• TRAILERS MADE
TO ORDER
• SAFETY GLASS
INSTALLED
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro
on Highway 80$389.95
MI s Julla Nevils was the
S nday dlnne. guest of Mrs
Toeli Nesmith
Mrs Charles Ellison of Sar
dis gpent a few days ,,!ih he.
p.rents Mr and MIS H C
B rnsed ITeache. s College spent U e
Sgt and Mrs Harold Holmes weekend with he pn ents M
end children Harold Jr and and M s Teell Nesmith
Vlkl of Camp Gordon Augusta I M. and Mrs DpAn WinskiDnd Mr and Mrs Archie nnd little son of Augusta \\ ere
Minon'l of Augusta. wei e the the weekend guests of Ml a d
spend the day guests of the 1M. s Cha.lle HodgesWI.lte .Iste. s Sunday Reilltives of M. s Cha.les
Mr and M. s Rudolph Futch Ellison hanOI ed he. vlth •
and Mrs MamJe Haygood and bll1:hday dlnne. St nday at the
Pumelle Patricia Ann Stokes home at h.. par.nta M. and
of Savannah were Sunday din Mr.. H C BUMlsed S. and 48 EMS
ner guest. of Mr and Mn ILeon Shumans Jr and Mr and a_st_-a-ln--t-re;_e;_t----...:D:,:I:1I:_1.::4.:::2::5:::5:::3:_ _:S:::t�a�te:s::b:.:o�r�o�G:!e�o�r!g�l�a__
THE SUTTONI 21 "h
CINhfAM plcl" • lub.
with ucl".lv. CIHeLeNS
Blond or mahogany color
grained flnhh cabln.t
Spotlit. dial Mad.1
R2230R.
TERMS
IIG TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE
COME IN TODAY I
• Truly a Southern InStitutlOlI"
$209.95
Franklin TV & Radio Service (We Buy Junk
•
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky)------------------�--����------
The. e ere about 125 Interna
tlonal Fllrm Youtl. Exchange
delegates rrom the United
States fOl elgn countrtee lhl.
yest
Alfalfa will pi ouuce more
high quality feed pet acre than
any other tot oge crop tn
Georgta
--------------------
FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Ke.atolytlc actton Is a must
I 4 I a keratolytiC tunglclde
Bloughs otf Intected skin to
reach and kill germ. and tun
gua ON CONTACT "1r not
pleased IN 1 HOUR your 40
cents back at 8n� drug store
Today at
FRANKLIN
DR. K. R. HERRING
Announces the Opening of Offices for the
Practice of
CHIROPRATIC
At 34 South Main Street
2 Doors South of Post Office
PASTURE TOBACCO
BED
FERTILIZER FERTILIZER
W. C. AKINS & SON
Serving Statesboro Area for
Over 50 Years
As Agent For
Southern States Phosphate And
Fertilizer Company
ALWAYS COMPETITIVE PRICES
ALWAYS THE BEST FERTILIlER
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 East Main Street Statesboro Georgia
� to bo.h ANTISIPTIO ..4 RIlA!,
INO Q1IloldJ.u... ...._I 1or pola.
�_Al4o blbooJbol.
.., .._ Uo.., nIuIIdad � ...
....-. TIIboI s........-
TAX NOTICE
--.--
The Tax Books of Bulloch COlln·
ty will be Open October 1 to pay
State and COllnty Taxes.
fhey will remain open until De­
cember 20.
--.---
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionel'
Control Weed.
in ,.lIaccI Plant Beds
The
Cyanamid
Wayl
.•• grow better plants and save money, too!
Here s the easy economical way to give your plants a
better
uart m hIe Control weeds chemically With AERO· Cyanamid
Granular You profit from 8 Important advantages
Kill. Wild ..ed.
2 Produci' .Ironger hoallh.er planl.
3. lOWI.1 COIl
4. Suppili. long la.llng nllrogln
•• Transplant. grow oft fa.tlr
6. F.... flowing Id.y to apply
7. Only onl malerll'llo UII
•• No special Iqulpm.nl n..dld
AMERICAN�COMPANY
AORICULTURAL CHIMICALS DIVISION
Brewlt.r, Fla.
1HIIAOWltH
It. IONUII
«III _14 .....
o"d '-H. th.
And THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrIse(Wlnnlnl
New.paper •Bell r1��.p.perConte....
POLIO
INSURANCE
DedICated 1 () 1 lie Progress OJ Stal( sboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 48
per year
oliL fOi meeting
�l [1111 force
Blue Devils lose to Dopglas;
play Dublin here FridayHILL & OLLIFF
FOI
WHElN IN NElElD of the se v
Ices of an lNDElPElNDElNT
------------1
rIMBElR ORUISElR Call J M
TINKElR REO ISTE RE D
FORESTER Statesboro Oa
Plane PO 4 2235 a PO 4 2906
7 15 tfc
Concert Membership
begins Monday
FHA LOANS
11-
Temperrnure
and 1 cnn for
Sullo( It county
whllwnd
Sale
H vi
Ootobe 4 92
Ootober 5 96
Ootol er 6 94
Thura Ooto 0 7 84
F Oclobe 8 7&
Sat Oolober 9 83
Sun Ootober 10 84
Ra "fa I for the same
FOR SALliJ-Commerclal
In and outshie of city
HILL '" OLLIFF
PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl
ness Opportunity FIO,en
c slard business located on U
S 301 south In Andersonvlle N Main _ Phone 42217
Included In sales price Is all house Small down payment
equlpn ent now located In CURRY INS U RAN C E
HaMEl FOR COLORJ!lD-Lo
�h����O �1 '"
OLLIFF
��ENCY Phone 4 2825 9
30 5 C���d �ndJ�,:J,s �tt:i!ra��\�: -=.,-=-------­
_____________
$320000
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO NC
N Main - Phone 4 2217
IF lNTERElSTED In a good
bus ness in Stntesbo a we
I ave 8 excellent one avaH
able
Wt y pay someone elle for
market .ervlcen Sell your live
.tock at your own Itockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmerl
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pay. to Do Bu.ln... With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Home-Community to
of County Fair here
ear y nexl yea Robby Stephens
feature is buried here
next week thi
DON T FORGET
MRS E BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SALE
Days Beg nn ng October 12
MIDGET VARSITY
102 South Zette ower Ave
TRAVELS TO LYONS
Membe s
Bulloch"county
to appear on TV
Rites to be held
£01 B. I. Mallard
--------------------.
WANTED - WANTED
HogS-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To S.II for
selt�:u��I�:S�O:kP��C��uth -----------------------_
Georg a 8 Lead ng Auot on
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Slatesboro
Bulloch County
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
" H A LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- Farm Bureau
and 23'
B Isendinc A
Tanke "Icy C J Howell L
Deal J Leste Ak ns No man M. Robe t S Lanter of
th
F Woodwa.rd Waite A Key gtatesbo a Jun a Woman s Clul
Robert T Cox J '1\ alte Hal has been named chairman of
'and Char tee a Lewis Lew. the comm ttee to handle the de
Hursey Ha ry Aycock T J tails for the observance
ot the
HagIn C R Pound T W annual United Nations
Week
Kicklighter Robe t J Bland October 18 24
Willi", Comley Eugene The men berg of the com
Z MIl lin J R WIlliams D mlttee are Mrs W P HIli
F D .gge. Ja.n • OoJl J L
Cannon Dan D Roberta and
Nath a
UN Week is to
be observed
Hill
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa
vannah avenue with 2 bed
ooms living room kitchen and
dining room combination Screen
porch and bath Very reasonable
In price HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North ldaln street llO by
260 teet HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone PO , 3531
FOR SALE-LgrJe home 10
cnled on East Pan Ish street
FOR SALE-Very n odern
frame home vlth 2 bedrooms
d n living room dining 100m
combination kltel en and one
bath Included with this house
is 'r.V antenna electric dish
nahe electr c was 1 i n g
nuchtr e air condition unit
1I apertes and CUI tain rods
HeLL '" or LIFF Phone
PO 43031
-Priced $12500-
saw it ... so
Phone PO 4·3531 HI Y name. officer. John Groover of the State.boro High School faculty
advisor ••hown congralulatlng the newly elected president, Sidney
Dodd Tho officers left to
r ght are AI McDougald IOn of Mr and
Mrs A B McDougald Robert Adam .. IOn of Mr and
Mrs John Adam. Pre.ldent Dodd Ion of Mr
and Mrs A S Dodd Jr Wel.ey Bee carreu
son of Mr and Mrs Paul Carroll Mr
Groover Pete Johnlon Ion cf M and MI"I J B John
son and Bill Adams Ion of Mr and Mrs W
MAdam..
